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 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अथै(�)रूप�)वि�त्त,� पर���त्त्यो प्रयोत्नत� तमम्बृरक0 टी2क�श�,शम�गत���हम $।
यो��त्तत्र � पश्यो�सिम स्��,ह) � क्�च� स्थिस्थैत) पश्यो�सिम क, �लं) सि�द्धं) कमप्योन्यो) प0र� स्थिस्थैत) 
उपवि�ष्टः) �म�र्ध��सि�ष्टः) इष्टः) प�) गत) �>म्यो��योसिम��दि�त्यो) �ग्र्ध,न्र्ध�सिम���लं) बृद्धंपद्मा���) श�न्त) 
�म�र्ध��सि�रिरङ्ग�) ग0ल्फदिद्वातयोमध्योस्थै���णी) वि��यो�सितग) म�ष्टः�>म्यो�म�भो�गस्कन्र्धबृन्र्ध0रकन्र्धर) 
�0स्थिस्थैत���रवि�श्री�न्तस्फ�रकस्थिस्थैसित�0न्�र) ��भो�सि�कटीग�त्त��प�स्थिणीस्थिFद्वातयो�2सिGसिभो� हृ�यो�म्भो�जत,ज�सिभो�
बृदिहष्टः(रिर� भो�सि�त) स्थिJष्टःपद्मा,क्षणी) क्ष�णी��Lक्ष) स्�छत�) गत) �र� सि�म�सिलंत�म्भो�जसिम� �0G) दि���त्योयो, 
अवि�क्ष0सिभोतम�श�न्तमन्त�करणीक�टीर) �र्ध��) र्ध�रत्यो� ��त्त्यो� श�न्त�त्प�तसिम��म्बृरम $। 
अपश्योत� सि�ज) �,ह) त) म0सि�) पश्योत� प0र� इ�) मयो� सिचस्थिन्तत) च�रुच,त��।
After the experiences of such unique nature, I made effort to come back to my Vasishta life-state, turned 
around and arrived at the space-point where the hut was, (where I had started the practice of Samaadhi, and 
left my physical body in the state of Samaadhi); but I did not find my body anywhere there; but saw some 
other Siddha, in front of me. 
He was seated in Samaadhi, and was absorbed in some meditation of his fancy; he was like the peaceful 
rising state of the Sun, was like the fire which has its fuel consumed off; was seated in the lotus posture; was 
tranquil and motionless in that stabilized state of the mind.
His ‘Vrshana’ was in between the ankles; he had crossed over all the sense attractions.
The shoulders were shining with ashes; were steady and equally placed adding to his majestic disposition; 
and were adorned by the steady state of the neck in the middle (as befitting a Yogi).
His mind rested in the most magnificent state of all. A light smile adorned his face; and his head appeared 
charming (like a rising sun). The luster of his ‘heart-lotus’ shone outwards and appeared like ‘two bloomed 
lotuses’ in the form of his ‘upturned palms placed near the navel’.
The eye lashes were tightly closed and covered his lotus-eyes; all the outward sights had vanished from the 
eyes, and they had become cleansed of all the impurities. 
His face was like a lake where the lotuses had closed down at the end of the day.
He firmly held the inner hollow of the mind which was undisturbed and quiet, with the steady meditation; 
and appeared like the ‘quiet sky after the heavy downpour’. 
I did not see my body; but saw that Sage in front. I with my anxiety-freed, mind thought like this:

अयो) कस्थिOन्मह�सि�द्धं� �)प्र�G�ऽस्थिस्मस्थिन्�गन्तर, वि�च�यो��हसिम�(क�न्त) वि�श्री�म�थैQ मह�म्बृर) �म�सिर्धयो�ग्योम,क�न्त) 
लंभो,यो,त�ह सिचन्तयो� क0 टी2 दृष्टः,योम,त,� �त्यो�)कल्पश�सिलं��।म��गम�म,त,� तत�ऽसिचन्तयोत� सिचर) त) स्��,ह) 
श��भोSतमपस्यो,ह क� त� स्थिस्थैसित�।तदि�ह�स्तमह) यो�सिम स्�) लं�कसिमसित सि�Oयो) यो��द्गन्त0) प्र��त्त�ऽस्थिस्म त��त $
�)कल्प�क्षयो�त $ �� सि���त्त� क0 टी2 तत्र �)पन्�) व्यो�म क, �लं) � सि�द्धं�ऽविप सि�र�र्ध�र� पसितत�ऽर्ध� �म�सिर्धम�� $।
स्��)कल्प��)श�न्त> स्�प्��)कल्पपत्त�) यो�� �� क0 टी2 �ष्टः� मत्�)कल्प�पश�स्थिन्तत�।� पप�त तत� ध्यो��� 
जलं�त्प�ड इ��म्बृ0��त $ खा�दि���सि�लं�0न्��ऽब्� इन्�0विबृम्बृसिम� क्षयो,।�(म�सि�क इ��प0ण्योस्थिश्छन्�मSलं इ� द्रु0म� 
खा�त्त्योक्त इ� प���णी� � पप�त तत�ऽ��>।अह) यो��दि�यो) त��त्क0 दिटीक�स्थिस्त्�सित कल्प�, क्ष�णी, क0 दिटीक्षयो, ज�त, 
� सि�द्धं� पसितत� क्षणी�त $।
‘This is some great Siddha who has arrived at this edge of the directions, that is inaccessible to the ordinary 
people. Like me, he must have searched the ends of the sky seeking solitude, so that he can rest in some 
undisturbed contemplation; must have been thinking about a quiet place fit to sit in Samaadhi; must have 
seen this hut, since he is a Yogi with true Samkalpa; must have waited for me to return for quite a long time; 
and not expecting me to return ever, he must have removed my dead body (neglected form) from here and 
sat here like this. Therefore I will vanish from here and go back to my world.’
Having decided thus, when I started to leave that place, that hut vanished instantly because of the ‘cessation 
of the Samkalpa’, and there was only the empty sky left back. 
That Siddha who was in Samaadhi, started to fall down immediately from there, having nothing else to 
support him. When the ‘dream-Samkalpa’ ends, the city produced by the ‘dream-Samkalpa’ also ends.
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When my ‘Samkalpa’ (of the hut) was gone, that beautiful hut was also vanished; and that Yogi who was 
absorbed in contemplation, fell down like the water falling from the cloud, like the cloud falling from the sky
when blown by the wind, like a moon-disc falling down at the ‘time of dissolution’. Like a person in the 
heaven falling down due to the diminished merits, like a tree axed at its root, like a stone falling from the 
sky, he fell on the ground (earth). When my Samkalpa that ‘this hut should stay on’ vanished, the hut (of my 
Samkalpa) also vanished, and that Siddha immediately fell down.

पतत� त,� सि�द्धं,� तत� �>जन्योक>त0क� म��(��हमगम) �भो�� ��0र्ध�तलंम $। 
��ऽपततत्प��स्कन्र्ध�लं���त���वित्तसिभो� �Gद्वा2प�म0द्रु�न्त, ग����णीरमणी���>।
प्र�णी�प���ध्��ग�सिमत्त्��त्खा�द्यथै�स्थिस्थैतम,� �� ��ष्टःपS�]ध्��मSर्ध]व्यो� ̂बृद्धंपद्मा����ऽपतत $।
� प्रबृ0द्धं� बृभोS���> वि�चर) तमच,त�� प���णी�,ह इ� �� तSलं�त्म,�(� �� लंघुः0�।
Feeling concerned and curious, I went along with the falling Siddha from the sky to the earth with my mind 
itself. (I was in the Aativaahika body only, and could be anywhere at will.)
Rotating like the ‘water caught in the dissolution storm’, he fell straight into the ‘golden land of the Devas’ 
that was situated beyond the ‘seven seas’. He was engaged in the upward movement of Praana and Apaana, 
and was seated firmly in the lotus posture, and he fell down from the sky, exactly as he was, in that lotus 
posture itself, with his head upwards, as if he was the first one who was produced in the creation, and had 
been pushed down to the earth, the head pointing upward. 
He had not woken up from his Samaadhi, though he had fallen like this. Absorbed in his contemplation he 
was inert-like, and had fallen like a heavy stone or may be like the light cotton-piece.

मयो� त��बृ�र्ध�थै�मथै योत्न�त� त�� क� त्�� जलं�त�) व्यो�स्थिम्� ��ष्टः) गस्थिज�तमSस्थिज�तम $।
करक�शसि�प�त,� त,� तस्थिस्मस्थिन्�गन्तर, मयोSर) प्र����,��म0) बृ0Fध्यो� बृ�सिर्धत����>।
I wanted to wake him up and so, became a roaring cloud and created a heavy down pour. With the great 
noises of the lightning and the hail storm, I woke him up from his Samaadhi, like waking up a peacock by 
the roar of the monsoon clouds.

बृभोS��भो�सि�त�ङ्गश्री�वि��क�सि�तवि�लं�च�� र्ध�र�सि�करफ0 ल्लं�त्म� प्र�������म्बृ0ज�कर�।
प्रबृ0द्धं) �)प्रश�न्त�यो�) दृष्टः> तमहमग्रत� अप�च्छ) स्�च्छयो� ��त्त्यो� सि���त्त) परम�थै�त�।
क्� स्थिस्थैत�ऽसि� कर����) दिक)  च भो� म0सि���योक कस्त्�) कस्म��लं) �Sर�न्� भ्रं)शमविप च,तसि�।
His body was instantly filled with life, and his eyes opened wide like a lotus lake blooming up in the rain. 
After he had woken up, and had come out of his contemplation-state, and seeing him in front of me fully 
awake, I questioned him like this;  ‘Hey MuniNaayaka! Where do you stay? What are you doing? Who are 
you? Why do you not understand that you have fallen from far above?’

इत्यो0क्त� म�म�> प्र,क्ष्यो �)स्म�त्यो प्र�क्त��) गसित) उ��च �च�) च�रु च�तक� जलं�) योथै�।
प्रसितप�लंयो म, यो��त्स्���त्त�न्त) स्मरयो�म्योह) कथैसियोष्यो�सिम त, पO�त्प�O�त्यो) ��त्तम�त्म��।
इत्यो0क्त्�� सिचन्तसियोत्��श0 � योथै� ��त्तमक्षत) स्म�त��न्��योमह्नी2� �म�च�रिरतम�त्म��।
He looked at me, remembered the past events of his many lives, and spoke to me like a Chaataka bird 
addressing the cloud (happy by seeing me) (as if his journey in life was fulfilled my presence).
‘Wait till I remember my past story. I will recount my story to you after a while.’
Having said this, he remembered all that happened in the past (of many lives), like the people recalling the 
day’s events at the evening. 

म�मथै���च चन्द्रु�)श0श�तलं) आह्ला���मसि�न्द्य) च सि�र�द्य) �0खा��योम $।
Then he spoke to me words (filled with the essence of Vairaagya and Viveka and therefore) cool like the 
moon rays, pleasing, blameless, unobjectionable, and leading to the blissful state of the Supreme.
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सि�द्धं उ��च
Siddha spoke

अर्ध0�� त्�) मयो� ब्रह्मन्परिरज्ञा�त,ऽसिभो���यो, असितक्रम�ऽयो) क्षन्तव्यो� स्�भो��� दिह �त�) क्षम�।
म0�, सिचरमह) भ्रं�न्त� �,��प��भोSसिम�0 भो�ग�म��वि�म�ह,�0 �ट्प�� पसिद्मा��स्थिष्��।
दृश्यो�द्य�मथै� सिचत्तजलंकल्लं�लंह,लंयो� चक्र��त]ह्यम��,� मयो�दिद्वाग्�,� सिचस्थिन्ततम $।
Brahman! I recognize you now (as the noble Vasishta), and offer my salutations to you.
Forgive this fault of mine, that I have entered your hut without permission.
The nature of the noble men is to forgive the mistakes committed by the ignorant men like us!
Hey Muni! I have wandered in the pleasure-filled gardens of the heavens for long (due to the meritorious 
acts of many lives), and have been lost in the ‘deluding fragrance of the enjoyments’ like a six-footed bee in 
the honey-filled lotuses. Being carried away by the ‘whirlpools’ in the ‘turbulent waves of the Chitta’ inside 
the ‘perception-river’, I analyzed the ‘futility of the ignorant existence’ in the world, in this manner.

�)��र��गर, दृश्योकल्लं�लं(रहम�क0 लं� क�लं,��द्वा,गम�यो�तO�तक�ऽ�ग्रह, योथै�।
Caught in the turbulent waves of the world-scenes that rise one after the other in this ‘Samsaara-ocean’, I 
was filled with anxiety, and in course of time felt disinterested in everything, like a Chaataka bird in the 
absence of the rains (because of not getting any real joy anywhere).

�)वि�न्म�त्र(क��र,�0 रम्यो) भो�ग,�0 ��म दिक)  अ�सितष्टः, गत�द्वा,ग�)वि�Fव्यो�म्न्यो,� क, �लंम $।
The pleasures belonging to the world are proved to be joyful, only because they are of the essence of 
‘consciousness’ (because unless I understand them as pleasing, how can they be pleasurable to me)?
What joy is there in them, if I am not aware of the imagined joy?
(And, if the objects do not end up in giving me that imagined joy, I feel disappointed and frustrated!)
I am aware of some sensations, and so I feel happy; then why not stay as the pure awareness itself (without 
the imaginations of joy? That will free me of all the apprehensions related to the pleasures.
(If ‘quietness’ alone is really pleasing which I attain at the end of any desire-satisfaction, then why not 
choose to be quiet only; then I will be always happy! Why make an effort to attain something that is already 
there as my natural state?)

शब्�रूपर�स्पश�गन्र्धम�त्र�दृत, पर) �,ह दिक) च� ��म�स्थिस्त दिकम,त��त्योह) रम,।
There is nothing at all here other than the ‘passing flow of sensations’ namely the ‘sound, image, taste, touch
and smell’! How can I feel any joy in these ‘inert sensations’?
(The mind alone defines the joys as connected to the objects; actually, the objects do not have the quality of 
joy inside them.)

सिचन्म�त्र�क�शम,�(तत्��^ सिचन्म�त्रम,� �� तस्थित्कमत्र����क�र, रम, �ष्टःमसितयो�थै�।
All that is perceived here is just the expanse of Chit alone (as some conscious-state), or rather it is just the 
Chit-expanse (the understanding state), and nothing else is there at all other than that!
Then why should I feel any joy in this ‘unreal picture’ superimposed on the Chit, like an insane person who 
sees something other than what is there?

वि��यो� वि���(�म्यो� ��म�� क�मवि�म�ह��� र��� �र��(रस्यो�� लं0ठन्�,�0 � क� हत�।
The sense objects (or the objects which exist as sensations only) are as harmful as the poison, are contrary to 
what is expected of them, make one obsessed with desires, are without any essence though appearing with 
essence! Who will not be ruined by rolling in them?
(The sense objects (as the image, smell, touch, smell and taste) appear as the inert objects and also as the 
living beings around you, and also as the body which you are identified with!
Attachment to one’s form as oneself, attachment to the people related to the body, attachment to the wealth 
and possessions related to the body, and each and everything that is sensed, comes under the category of 
‘Vishayas’, the objects perceived by the mind. To believe in the realness of any sensed object is considered 
as attachment to the sense objects.)
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ज�णी�� ज�वि�तजम्बृ�लंजरच्छफरिरक�मसित� क�यो) द्रु0तगत�ऽऽ��त0) जर,च्छसित बृ�हद्बकo।
(The body that you hold on to as the most precious thing of all, and also love and adore all that is related to it
as dear and near, is always ready to perish at the slightest mishap! There is no guarantee of its being alive 
the next moment even!)
The old-age is like a ‘giant female crane’ (waiting for its prey patiently); she quickly grabs this body like a 
‘fat fish’ that has been well nourished by its various attachments and obsessions in this stinky life- pond. 

क�यो�ऽयोमसिचर�प�यो� बृ0बृ0��ऽम्बृ0सि�र्ध�वि�� स्फ0 रन्�,� प0र�न्तस्थिFद्धं� यो�सित �2पसिशखा� योथै�।
The fragile body is always in danger, and like a bubble forming on the surface of the ocean vanishes the 
moment it is produced, like an unstable flame. 
(The term ‘birth’ is synonymous to the term ‘death’. Anything is dead the very moment it is born; life is just 
an instantaneous dream that one has at birth which has already ended.)

वि�वि�र्ध�क0 लंकल्लं�लं� चक्र��त�वि�र्ध�सियो�� म�सितजन्मबृ�हत्कS लं� �0खा�0�खातरस्थिङ्गणी�
यो>���ल्लं��कसिलंलं� जर�र्ध�लंफ, सि�लं� क�कत�लं�योयो�ग,� �)पन्��0खा�0�खाबृ0द्ब0��
व्यो�ह�रमह���हलं,खा�जडर��क0 लं� र�गद्वा,�घुः��ल्लं��� भोSतलं�लं�लं�,दिहक�
लं�भोम�हमह��त�� प�त�त्प�तवि��सित��� ह� तG� ज�वि�त�ख्यो,यो) ��2 ���श�तलं�।
(The term ‘life’ looks so enchanting and attractive, but is filled only with struggles, pains, and distress.
The river flowing in the desert is so inviting and cool, but when you reach it, there is only the hot sandy 
ground that burns your body; so is the life with its infinite promises of joys and attractions.)
This (mirage) river called the ‘life’ (Jeevitaa) is cold only as a sound-form, but is hot in actuality; the life is 
also said to be some joyful experience that needs to be celebrated, but is filled with the three-fold pains of 
the body, mind and unexpected events. Ha! This ‘life-river’ indeed is scorching me!
The ‘life-river’ is filled with the ‘dangerous waves of endless anxieties’; drags one inside many unexpected 
whirlpools; has many ‘slopy hollows of deaths and births’ where you slide into very fast; is made of the 
‘waves of joys and sorrows’ which rise one after the other; has the ‘slushy ground with the joys of youth-
state’, where one sinks by chasing the joys as permanent; has the white worthless ‘foamy bubbles of old-
age’; is covered by the ‘bubbles of joys and sorrow’s that appear randomly; is filled with the painful screams
(dashing sounds of the waves) that rise from the flooding waters of the worldly affairs; is shadowed by the 
clouds of attraction and repulsion; rolls on the ‘dirty stinking ground of Vaasanaa-floors’; is filled with the 
‘whirlpools of greed and obsession’; pushes one up and down with her ‘huge turbulent waves of events’! 
Alas the pain of life! (What worth is a life that is lived without the acquisition of ‘Jnaana’!)

अपS���ण्यो0पगच्छस्थिन्त तथै� पS���स्थिणी यो�न्त्योलं) �)��र�रिर�म्बृSसि� �)गत�सि� र्ध��सि� च।
प्र��त्त� यो, सि��त�न्त, त(रलं) हतभो��क( � अपS��� यो, प्र�त�न्त, त,ष्�थै�स्थै,ह कoदृश�।
The ignorant hold on to two things in life, the body-centered relatives, friends etc, and the objects that one 
owns namely, the precious metals, houses, lands, money etc; both these categories are unstable only; both 
are like the ‘flowing waters of the Samsaara-river’, where the previous ones keep vanishing, and new ones 
keep appearing. 
Those of the past which have begun have to end at some time; (anything that is produced in time has to end 
at some time)! Enough of holding on to the previous connections that have to end!
Those which have not appeared are not at all existent! How can one have attachment to something that has 
not yet appeared? 
(Life is just a sliding state of sense-patterns that is continuously flowing away.
 Life is just made up of ‘gone’ and ‘to come’ patterns. There is no ‘present’ at all.
Memories of the past and the hopes of the future; that is all the life is made up of!
What can be held on to as stable?)

���स्यो�� �रिरत� ��रिर प्रयो�त्यो�यो�सित च�कर�त $ �,ह�द्य�� पयोस्त्��यो0यो��त्यो,�म�यो�सित �� प0��।
The waters of the river go up and become the clouds, and again pour down as the rains from the clouds. The 
body-river has the life-span (Aayush) as its flowing waters, which of course go off, but do not return ever.
(Do not waste even a second in the wasteful pursuits of desire-fulfillment, for each moment should be 
considered as the most precious gem; if lost, cannot be regained again!)
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शतश� परिर�त�न्त, प्रसितविपण्ड) क्षणी) प्रसित क0 लं�लंचक्रक�भो��� इ� भो��� भो��म्बृ0र्ध>।
At each and every moment, every ‘heap of flesh’ (body and its connected objects) (as its world-experience) 
keeps changing (growing or rotting or perishing) in this ‘Ocean of Bhava’ (BhavaSaagara), like the ‘lump of 
clay’ placed on the rotating potter’s wheel.

चरस्थिन्त चत0र�स्च>र� वि��म� वि��यो�ररयो� हरस्थिन्त भो�����स्�) ज�गसिम� स्�विपम�ह दिकम $।
(Usually the thieves rob the people at night, when they are deep asleep; but there are these smart thieves that 
rob in the broad daylight itself, even when I am fully awake! 
They rob us of our precious intellect, the ‘Buddhi’ itself, and ruin us completely, even when we are awake 
and are in full awareness of what is happening! I am indeed senseless whether I am awake or asleep! 
I have not attained the real wakefulness of Jnaana, where these thieves can be kept at bay.)
There are these very smart thieves, who are dangerous and stealthily move around us always! They are the 
enemies in the form of ‘sense-pleasures’ (sense objects in the form of family, wealth etc); they rob away all 
the things that one has (namely learning, self-control, reason, discriminating capacity, etc) (in our quest for 
happiness in the world)! What matters whether I am asleep or awake here!

आयो0�� खाण्डखाण्ड�O सि�पतन्त� प0��प0�� � कस्थिOद्वा,वित्त क�लं,� क्षत�सि� दि����न्योह�।
Alas! No one is aware of the days passing one after another with nothing achieved, even as their life-span 
gets cut into pieces again and again by ‘Kaala’ (Time/Change).
(Staying absorbed in the worldly affairs, then fall into sleep feeling exhausted, then dream again some 
idiotic world events; then wake up again to get absorbed in the worldly affairs; that is how the life passes off
with nothing worthwhile achieved. No one is aware as to how each day takes them one step nearer to the 
‘death’, and how a precious day has been wasted without acquiring some fulfilling knowledge!)

इ�मद्य तथै,�) च तथै,�सिम�मस्यो म, ए�) कलं�यो� लं�क� गत) प्र�G) � �,त्त्योह�।
‘Today this; in this manner it is; and this is in this manner; this will be mine’; in such wasteful thoughts (of 
family events, wealth acquirement etc), one does not know of the life ebbing away day by day, is not aware 
of the death approaching stealthily, at the end of each day.

भो0क्त)  प�तम�न्त��0 भ्रं�न्त) च ��भोSसिम�0 दृष्टः�सि� �0खा�0�खा�सि� दिकमन्योदि�ह ��ध्योत,।
Enough has been eaten and drunk; have wandered enough in these (world) jungles; have seen enough pains 
and pleasures; what else can be achieved here?
(Even if a man is drowned in riches, what new pleasures can he experience as permanent, with his rotting 
body acting as his functional tool for pleasures?
Even if one is wealthy all throughout his life, has had the perfect pleasures of the family, has mastered all 
learning, is virtuous and noble, still he cannot conquer the old-age and death, and cannot avoid the tragedies 
of diseases and ailments.)

�0खा�0�खा��0भो���द्भूSयो� वि��त���त $ असि�त्योत्��च्च भो�����) स्थिस्थैत� सि�ष्क>त0क� �योम $।
(What is a life but the array of repeated actions performed day in and day out? What new thing gets 
experienced any day, but the same old sense-patterns and the same old emotional dramas!)
Again and again experiencing the very same joys and sorrows, and observing the impermanence of the 
objects (inert and living), we have lost interest in life.

भो0क्त�सि� भो�ग��न्��सि� दृष्टः� च�सि�त्योत� भो�श) ��पलंभ्योत ए��सित वि�श्री�स्थिन्तरिरह क0 त्रसिचत $।
भ्रं�न्तम0त्त0ङ्गश�ङ्ग��0 म,रूप��भोSसिम�0 लं�कप�लंप0र2�Sच्च(� �)प्र�G) दिकमक� वित्रमम $।
We have experienced enough pleasures; have seen the impermanence of all. 
No permanent peace ever gets obtained here. 
(Which place I have not visited, or which pleasure has not been sought by me, in my past lives?) 
I have wandered enough among the tallest peaks of mountains (visited all the beautiful places in the earth), 
the enchanting gardens of Meru Mountain (enjoyed the pleasures of DevaLoka), and the magical worlds of 
LokaPaalas! What joy is there that is not repeated, or enjoyed by some one else, sometime, somewhere? 
Where can one find that (experience-less) joy which is not mind-made (and has not been experienced ever)?
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���त्र ��रुसिभो���क्ष� म�)�(भोS�त�सि� भोSम���� �0�खा�न्योसि�त्योत� च,सित कथैम�श्वा�स्योत, ��।
The trees are made of wood; the bodies are made of flesh; the ground is made of mud; and the life is made of
sorrows and impermanence only! How can one find any consolation here, tell me!

 � र्ध��सि� � सिमत्र�स्थिणी � �0खा�सि� � बृ�न्र्ध��� शक्�0�स्थिन्त परिरत्र�त0) क�लं,��कसिलंत) ज�म $।
The possession of wealth (in the form of lands, houses, money and precious metals), the crowd of friends, 
the attainment of pleasures, the company of the relatives; none of these have the power to save the man 
afflicted by death.

ज�� ज�मSतजठरजलं�दिद्गरिरक0 स्थिक्ष�0 यो�त्योन्त�शSन्यो ए��स्त) प�)�Sपचयोप,लं��।
The people are like the ‘dried up sand-heaps’ that are unstable and fragile (and get blown off by the winds 
again and again). They are always after the pleasures related to the family, wealth, festivals etc, and are like 
the ‘water from the cloud falling deep down into the hill chasms’, and vanish off into nothing, for they spend
their entire life in worthless pursuits, and die off with nothing achieved in life.
 

� म, म��रम�� क�म� � च रम्यो� वि�भोSतयो� इ�) मत्त�ङ्ग��प�ङ्गभोङ्गलं�लं) च ज�वि�तम $। 
‘Desire-fulfillment’ does not please me; possessions of riches do not give me any joy. I have understood well
that the life is as fickle as the ‘glance of an intoxicated woman’ (and never to be trusted).

क्�,� कस्यो कथै) ��म क0 त आश्वा���� म0�, अद्य श्वा� ��ऽऽप�) प�प� म�त्यो0मS�स्थिu�� सि�योच्छसित।
Hey Muni! What, who, how, where can be trust placed?
Today, or tomorrow, the evil death will drop any calamity on the head.

शर2र) पणी��Fभ्रं)सिश ज�वि�त) ज�णी��)स्थिस्थैसित र्ध�रर्ध�रतयो� ग्रस्त� र�� ��र�त�) गत��।
The body tears off like a drying leaf; the life is slowly ebbing away; the intellect is caught by uncertainty; 
whatever was interesting proves to be essenceless.

��त) म��रथै(र,� ��र�(���ऽऽयो0र�तत) � मम स्�) चमत्क�रक�रिर दिक) सिच�प�दिहतम $।
My entire life was wasted away till now through the worthless thoughts about the worldly affairs, by riding 
my mind-chariot (as my own conceptions and imaginations), and I never aspired for something worthwhile 
which could magically change my worthless existence. (I have never enquired about the mystery of the 
world-existence)!

म�ह�ऽद्य म�न्द्यम�यो�त� �,ह� �,ह�पयो0ज्योत, अ��स्थै(��त्तम��स्थै� स्थै���स्थै(��र्धम� स्थिस्थैसित�।
Now slowly my delusion is weakening through ‘Vichaara-practice’.
The body is no more felt as useful, since I have stopped identifying with it.
I have understood at last, that only the ‘disinterest in the worthless affairs of the world through the rise of 
true dispassion’ is the excellent state to achieve and that the ‘holding on to such a wretched life as I lived 
before’ is indeed the worst state of all.

आप��पसितत(�,योमह� म�हवि�र्ध�सियो�� सि�त्योसिमत्यो,� मन्तव्यो) �क्तव्यो) �,ह �)��त>।
One should consider the ‘attachment to wealth and family’ as the greatest calamity that has fallen on one, for
it deludes one and blocks his path to the ‘Truth’; one should not show interest in the worldly things (by 
understanding the essenceless nature of the objects).

वि�सिर्धसिभो� प्रसित�,र्ध(O श�श्वात(रप्योश�श्वात(� योथै,ष्टः) लं�योत, लं�क� जलं) सि�म्��न्�त(रिर�।
Even the duties ordained for a man are full of “do’s and don’ts”, and aim at achieving some permanent 
things (of the world) which are actually not permanent, and the man goes through these ordinances by 
bending down the rules to his own fancies (beliefs and superstitions), like the water flowing down to the 
lower ground without any control. 
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वि��,क�म�����स्�) च,त� क0 �0मक�शत� हृत्�� मSच्छ� ̂प्रयोच्छस्थिन्त वि��यो� वि����यो��।
The sense-pleasures (based on the attachment to family and wealth) are actually the ‘poisonous winds’ which
take away completely the ‘fragrance of Viveka’ from the ‘mind-flower’, and give instead some faintness (of 
irrational thinking).

अ��,� तथै� ��म दृष्टः) �त्त�म0प�गत) योथै�ऽ��,� �द्रुSप) �)पन्�म��,� �त $।
The unreal (world made of sense objects) alone seems to have become real for us. 
Since the real (Aatman) is experienced as unreal (not known at all), the unreal has become real for us, 
(because of the power of Maayaa).

��लं�योन्त्यो�ऽ��> �,ह) ��गर�न्��गर�ङ्ग��� योथै� र्ध��स्थिन्त ज�त� वि��यो�)स्तथै�। 
Rocking their bodies in-between the two banks, the spouses of the Ocean (Rivers) rush towards the Ocean; 
similarly the people rush towards the sense-pleasures, even as they rock between the joys and sorrows of life.

र्ध��स्थिन्त वि��यो�wल्लंक्ष्योम0न्म0क्त�स्थिOत्त��योक�� स्प�शस्थिन्त � ग0णी�न्भोSयो� क� तu��� �>हृ�) योथै�।
The ‘mind-arrows’ are released from the ‘bow-string to which they were close’, and rush towards the ‘goal 
of sense pleasures’, but they never again touch the ‘Gunas’ (string/virtues) like those who are ungrateful 
towards their friends and forget them after their purpose is fulfilled.
 (A man with virtues, when attracted by the pleasures of family and wealth, loses all his virtues.)

उत्प�त��यो0र,��यो0सिम�त्र�ण्यो,��सितशत्र�� बृन्र्ध�� बृन्र्ध��न्यो,� र्ध��न्यो,��सित �(र्ध�म $।
The ‘Aayus’ (life-span) is the ‘Vaayu’ (wind) that rises up fast and vanishes (even as the days pass off 
unnoticed); the friends are the enemies (since they force you to waste your time in idle talks and worthless 
entertainments); the ‘Bandhus’ (relatives) are the ‘Bandhana’ (binding ropes) (for a man is always attached 
to his body-centered relatives); the ‘Dhanas’ (wealth and riches) lead towards ‘Nidhana’ (destruction) (for a 
man attached to possessions is ruined by the ‘lack of reasoning power’.).

�0खा�न्यो,��सित�0�खा�सि� �)प�� परम�प�� भो�ग� भो�मह�र�ग� रसितर,� पर�रसित�।
 ‘Joys’ turn out to be ‘extreme pains’; ‘obsession to wealth’ is the ‘greatest harm’; ‘enjoyments found in the 
worldly activities’ are the ‘viral diseases of the world-existence’; ‘attraction towards the sensed objects’ 
(believing them to be real) is the ‘extreme anxiety state’.

आप�� �)प�� ����� �0खा) �0�खा�यो क, �लं) ज�वि�त) मरणी�यो(� बृत म�यो�वि�ज�)सिभोतम $।
All sorts of riches of various forms like the gold, diamond, land, position, money etc are the ‘dangers that 
lead one towards ruin’; the joys end up only in sorrows; the life is only lived to meet the death at the end!
Alas the grandeur of Maayaa!

बृहSन्क�लंपर��त��सि�ष्टः�सि�ष्टः�न्�0खा) म��क$ पश्योस्थिन्प्रयोवि�यो�ग�)O यो�सित जज�रत�) ज��।
Observing the ‘liked and disliked things’ appearing and disappearing all through his life, and the dear and 
near ones getting separated (through death or distance), and experiencing very little happiness in life, the 
man is completely shattered at the end of his life (and is afflicted by mental and physical ailments).

भो�ग� वि��यो�)भो�ग� भो�ग� ए� फणी��त�) �शन्त्यो,� म��क$ स्प�ष्टः� दृष्टः� �ष्टः�� प्रसितक्षणीम $।
The ‘sense enjoyment’s (‘Bhoga’- pleasures related to the senses, family, friends, wealth etc) and the 
poisonous serpents with ‘Bhoga’ (hoods); both have the word ‘Bhoga’ in them, meaning ‘hood’.
Which of the both prove to be extremely dangerous?
The snakes rise their hoods and bite, if touched only slightly (by accident), and you can avoid them if they 
are seen; but these ‘sense objects’ are more vicious; for they ruin you even if they are just seen.
(Imagine the state of your mind at the sight of young women, the sight of the friends and relatives, the sight 
of lands and gold that can be yours and so on! The very instant these objects are sighted, all learning is 
pushed backwards, and desires cloud the intellect, and you are not in control of your actions; anxiety and 
anger become your constant companions, and you are ruined once and for all!)
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आयो0यो��सित सि�र�यो��प�प्र�सिGवि��स्थिज�त(� उ�क� भोङ्ग0र�क�र(� कर�लं(� कष्टःच,विष्टःत(�।
Life is very precious indeed, and is worthwhile if only you engage in the acquisition of knowledge; but it 
flows away like the waves that rise and fall, in the performance of wasteful repeated actions (world-related 
duties) attended to with extreme effort (and resulting in the exhaustion of the mind and the body), without 
ever attaining the ‘state that is free of exhaustion’ (the attainment of ‘Aatman Knowledge’).

भो�ग�श�बृद्धंत�ष्णी���मपम��� प�, प�, आलं��म�लं�����) �न्यो���सिम� �स्थिन्त��म $।
The elephant that is chained to the stake has to get satisfied only with the tiny morsels of food thrown at it; 
so also, the people who are ‘thirsty for the pleasures of the family and worldly objects’ struggle hard to attain
even some minimum joy (in festivals, and other occasions), though humiliated at every step by the pains the 
life presents them with (as sudden unexpected slaps of diseases and tragic events).

�)प�� प्रम��O(� तरङ्ग�त्�ङ्गभोङ्ग0र�� कस्त�स्�दिहफणी�च्छत्रच्छ�यो��0 रमत, बृ0र्ध�।
Wealth and women (family) are as fragile as the rising waves of the Ocean.
Which wise man will enjoy the shelter offered by the ‘hoods of a serpent’!
(Which friend or family member, or which kind of wealth will stay with you as yours ever?)

�त्यो) म��रम�� क�म�� �त्यो) रम्यो�वि�भोSतयो� दिक) त0 मत्त�ङ्ग��प�ङ्गभोङ्गलं�लं) दिह ज�वि�तम $।
आप�तरमस्थिणीयो,�0 रमन्त, वि��यो,�0 यो, अत्योन्तवि�र��न्त,�0 पतस्थिन्त सि�रयो,�0 त,।
Maybe the desires when fulfilled, do give some joy on some occasions; maybe the possessions do offer some
joy when obtained; but the life itself is so fragile like the wavering glance of a charming lady (gone before it 
is obtained) (and you yourself will not be there to enjoy anything on a permanent basis).Those who feel 
happy in the occasional joys offered by the world (as related to the family and wealth) and do not strive to 
attain the ‘stabilized joy of knowledge’, fall into the ‘hell-like sufferings’ which have extreme tragic ends. 
(What is life but the continuous information-flow of deaths, diseases, disappointments, treachery, deceit, 
fights, arguments, irritations, violence, barbarism, selfishness etc etc? Where is the so-called joy that you 
seek in these wretched patterns of life?)

द्वान्द्वा����परुद्धं�सि� �0���ध्यो�न्योस्थिस्थैर�स्थिणी च र्ध��न्योभोव्यो�,व्यो�सि� मम ज�त0 � त0ष्टःयो,।
One struggles hard to amass wealth, by suffering through the dual-faults of heat, cold, hunger, thirst etc, and 
spends most of his life-time in struggling hard to complete his worldly ambitions, which even if obtained do 
not last for long; such a wealth is sought only by those who lack the capacity to think properly, and is never a
thing of satisfaction for me (for I have realized the impermanent nature of worldly objects, and do not long 
for them any more).

आप�तम�त्रमर्ध0र� �0�खापयो����सियो�� म�ह��यो(� लं�कस्यो लंक्ष्म�� क्षणीवि�लं�सि���।
The ‘Goddess of wealth’ (Shree) (with all her offerings of money, gold, position, properties, riches, fame 
etc) is in your life just for a moment only, and is gone the very next moment. She just deludes; does not give 
any permanent joy. She is sweet and pleasing when met with; but all that sweetness turns into bitterness at 
the end, for sure. 

आप�तरमणी�यो�सि� वि�म��वि��र�ण्योसित �0�खा�न्यो�पत्प्र��तxस्थिणी �)गत�सि� खालं(रिर�।
(The ‘objects of wealth’ that one owns and possesses do give immense pleasure as the ‘mine’ sense. 
Understand that the sense objects that give you pleasure are like the wicked men who attract you with you 
with their pleasing talks, to only rob you of all the virtues that you own.)
The ‘objects of wealth’ are like being in the company of the wicked; for they are pleasant in the beginning, 
but become contradictory and give pain only, and push one into dangerous situations.

शर�म्बृ0र्धरच्छ�यो�गत्�यो] यो>��सिश्रीयो� आप�तरम्यो� वि��यो�� पयो�न्तपरिरत�विप��। 
The ‘charm of the youth’ is like the shelter sought under the autumn cloud (dissolve off even as they appear).
The sense pleasures that are sought in the youth are pleasant when enjoyed, but end up in making you 
wretched (by losing wealth, health, education etc.)
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अन्तक� पयो��स्थै�त� ज�वि�त, महत�मविप चलंन्त्यो�योS)वि� श�खा�ग्रलंम्बृ�म्बृS��� �,दिह��म $।
The lives for the embodied ones, slide away fast like the ‘water drops sticking to the branches of the trees’.
The ‘Death-deity’ stands as an opposing enemy in life, even for the great achievers (for their achievements 
also are left back as incomplete ones, at their death.) (Along with the worldly achievements, one should 
strive for the ‘Knowledge’ that dissolves off the ‘death’ also.)

ज�यो�न्त, ज�यो�त� क, श� �न्त� ज�यो�स्थिन्त ज�यो�त� क्ष�योत, ज�यो�त, �� ̂त�ष्णी(�(क� � ज�यो�त,।
Even as the body deteriorates in old age, the hairs fall off, the teeth fall off, the function of every organ 
deteriorates; but the ‘thirst for pleasures’ never diminishes the least.

भो�ग�भो�ग�सितगह�, ���स्थिस्मन्क�योक���, परम0ल्लं��म�यो�सित त�ष्णी(क� वि��मञ्जर2।
The ‘forest of bodies’ (that one owns as his ‘unfulfilled Vaasanaa-identities’) are filled all over abundantly 
with the ‘dense crowd of hooded serpents’ in the form of ‘pleasures’ (wants). 
The entire forest reeks with the hot poisonous breath of these serpents. 
No good plant (of virtue) can survive there. 
Only the ‘creeper of poison’ in the form of ‘thirst for pleasures’ grows well in that poisonous atmosphere.

बृ�ल्यो) यो>���द्य�सित यो>��) यो�सित बृ�ल्यो�त $ उपम���पम,योत्�) भोङ्ग0रत्�) सिमथै�ऽ�यो��।
ज�वि�त) गलंसित स्थिक्षप्र) जलंमञ्जसिलं�� योथै� प्र��ह इ� ��दिहन्यो� गत) � सि��त�त,।
The ‘childhood that is filled with fantasies’ passes off like the ‘youth with its own fantasies’. Or rather, the 
‘youth filled with fantasies’ passes off like the ‘childhood with its own fantasies’.
Both (the child and the youth) find the world as overflowing with pleasures and joys; both levels do not last 
long, and are pleasing only for a short time. Actually, both these states are one and the same and cannot be 
compared as two different states of life. Neither the child are the youth have matured intellects, and are not 
aware of the pains that hide behind these pleasures! Life flows away like the ‘waters held in the hand’, and 
the ‘gone-moments’ never return like the ‘waters carried off by the floods’. 
(The precious time of the childhood and the youth, where the intellect is ready to absorb any knowledge, is 
wasted off in seeking just momentary pleasures; but later when the life reveals its ugly side of pains and 
tragedies, the intellect is too worn up to think properly, and any amount of regret will not bring back the lost 
childhood and youth!)

झदिटीत्यो,��गत� �,ह� क0 त�ऽप्योज0����त�त $ यो�सित पश्योत ए��स्त) तरङ्ग�म्बृ0��2प�त $।
The body arrives (as at birth) suddenly like the momentary storm (ArjunaVaata), and vanished even as you 
are seeing it; and is like the ‘flash appearance of the wave, cloud and flame of the lamp’ (gone before you 
even realize its existence). (The life passes off in wasteful plays in the childhood, in seeking pleasures in the 
youth, struggling for the welfare of the family in the middle age, and is spent in worries and anxieties in the 
old age. Where is the time to pause and analyze your wretched state even?)

रम्यो,ष्�रम्योत� दृष्टः� स्थिस्थैर,ष्�स्थिस्थैरत�विप च �त्यो,ष्��त्यो�थैL�0 त,�,ह वि�र�� �योम $।
(However, I have analyzed well, and have come to this conclusion!)
I have seen unpleasantness in the things that I believed as pleasing; I have seen instability in the things that I 
believed as stable; I have seen the falsity of the things that I believed as real; therefore I have lost interest in 
everything that is connected to the world.

�0खा) यो��त्मवि�श्री�न्त> गत, म�सि� �त्त्�त�) प�त�लं, भोSतलं, स्�गL तन्� भो�ग,�0 क, �0सिचत $।
The happiness that is attained in the restful state of the Aatman, where the mind is gone and only the 
Vaasanaa-less state is left back, that ‘happiness’ is never there in any enjoyment of any world, be it the 
Paataala, or Bhoomi, or Svarga.

अविप �)पSणी�हृद्य�थै��� पञ्च�प�स्थिन्द्रुयो��त्तयो� त��ज्जयोस्थिन्त म�म,त� भो�ङ्ग) सिचत्रलंत� इ�।
Even if these five sense-functions present themselves with all their objects in tact, with limitless pleasure to 
be enjoyed forever, they can only conquer me like the ‘painted picture of the flower-creeper attracts the bee’!
(I will never fall for them anymore!)
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अद्य �2घुःLणी क�लं,� सि�रह)क� सित�� मयो� �ग��प�ग��(त�ष्ण्योसिम�म���दि�त) सिर्धयो�।
After a long time of scrutinizing the ‘essenceless state of the world’, I have got rid of the attachment to my 
form and identity, and am ego-less now. I am now without the least of attraction towards the pleasures of this
world and also the next world. 

सिचरम,क�न्तवि�श्री�न्त्यो( त,�(तन्�भो�� प�) त्�सिम��गत���त्र दृष्टः���स्थिस्म त�) क0 टी2म $।अद्य(तत्�)परिरज्ञा�त) यो�,�� भो�त�
क0 टी2 आगन्त� त्�) प0�O,सित मयो� तन्� वि�च�रिरतम $।त�� त्�त्र मयो� ज्ञा�त) कस्थिOस्थित्�द्धं�योम�त्म�� �,ह) त्योक्त, �,ह 
सि����णी) गत इत्यो�0म��त�।एतन्म, भोग�न्��त्तम,��ऽस्म�सित योथै�स्थिस्थैत) मयो� त, कसिथैत) �� ̂योथै� ज���सि� तत्क0 रु।
In order to rest absorbed in my contemplation for a long time without any disturbance, I came to this very 
space-region like you, and saw this hut. Now only do I understand that, this hut is yours and I did not think at
that time that you will come back here again. I thought at that time that some Siddha had discarded his body 
and may have entered the Nirvaana state.
Hey Bhagavan! I have told you everything about me, as it is; now you can decide what should be done next.

सि�द्धं(�� यो����र्ध��पर(वि��च�यो� सि�णीQतम0त्तमसिर्धयो�न्तरश,��स्त0 त��स्थित्त्रक�लंकलं�) � वि��स्थिन्त दिक) सिचदि�त्योब्जज�दि� 

म���ऽविप म0�, स्�भो���।
(The Siddhas and Brahmaas also are of various levels of ‘Knowledge’ and do not have the same powers like 
the great Rishis like Vasishta.)
Hey Muni! Even the Siddhas cannot understand the occurrences of the three modes of time, if they have not 
understood the endless reality within themselves. This is the nature of even the minds of  the‘Lotus-borns’ 
(Brahmaas)! 

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अथै ह,ममयो�क�शवि�स्त�णी��यो�) मह�भो0वि� �>ह�����,� सि�द्धंस्यो तस्यो,�महम0क्त��� $।त्�यो� � क, �लं) त��न्मयो�विप � 
वि�च�रिरत) आव्यो�सिGरदिहत� ��म � �)भो�सित �,दिह��म $।कस्म�न्मयो� त���न्त) वि�च�यो���> स्थिस्थैर2क� त� � क0 टी2 
व्यो�स्थिम्� त,� त्�मभोवि�ष्यो� स्थिस्थैरस्थिस्थैसित�।उवित्तष्टः सि�द्धंलं�क, �0 सि������ योथै�स्थिस्थैत) स्��स्प�स्थिस्थैतयो� �>म्यो�� 
स्��त्मसि�द्धं> �0��र्ध�म $।इसित सि�णीQयो त��0च्च(रुत्��त> त�रक�पम> �मम,कप0टी�स्थि{ड�> व्यो�म योन्त्र�पलं�वि��।
प्रणी�मपS��मन्यो�न्योमथै क� त्�� वि��ज��) गत� ��ऽसिभोमत) �,शमह) च�सिभोमत) गत�।इसित ��त्त�न्तमस्थिखालंम0क्त��स्थिन्स्म 
र�घुः� त��Oयो�मयो�) पश्यो �)��त���) वि�सिचत्रत�म $।
In that huge region spread out as the expanse of golden luster. I spoke is to that Siddha in a friendly manner, 
like this. 
‘It is not just your fault; I should also have foreseen that the bodies should not be left unattended to by their 
owners. Why didn’t I analyze your situation beforehand and make the hut stable! Then you would have 
stayed in that hut without falling! Get up; let us live in our own Siddha-worlds, however they are. Our own 
abodes are the best for achieving our ends.’
After deciding in this manner, both of us rose up in the sky like twin-stars, as if two stones had been 
simultaneously shot in the sky, by the ‘stone-throwing gadget’.
We took leave of each other with due salutations; he went his way and I went my way.
Raaghava! I have told you everything that had happened in such an amazing manner.
Look at the weird workings of the world perceptions!


